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LONDON, ct. 21 London has
l, en greatly excited by the report thai
n German-owne- d plant
in Willeaden, u prominent manufac-
turing suburb of London, has an Im-

mense building whose hoavj concrete
foundation, flours and roof are well
adapted to the us,- - of iloge guns,

Twentj of tin1 Uerman employee of
the firm were taken into custod) and
military experts arc studying the
building carefully, Meantime the ,

public is fully convinced that
ill,' plant was dealt I to acl aa a
German base for attack upon London
proper.. Tlx- - building
occupies u a strategic position. It
stands high, with a clear range to
Crystal palaco, Willeaden Junction,
Where two main lines entering Lon-

don center, is but a short distance
from the plant.

However, the English architects
Who designed the building and super-
vised its construction eight years ago,
aay it is similar to many other print-
ing plants ami has no heavier founda-
tions ami floo?S than an- required
Where heavy machinery la to be In-

putted,
The building is about two hundred

feet s,ii;irc on the outside and is con-

structed about a court tin feet square
It is imt one .story and the founda-
tions are of concrete and i feet thick.
The Krujllah manager of the concern
as Ibis unusually thick foundation

Was laid an the firm expected to add
additional stories to the plant when
business expanded. A concrete roof
covers most of the building,

lii discussing the Willeaden factory,
the Sunday Times gays: "In a situa-
tion whb h commands an almost

view of that great tract
c.f London which lies between U'illes- -

den ami the Crystal pal. is discov-
ered a building whose roof, floor and
foundations are ronstructi d of ex-

ceptionally thick concrete and mUni
apparently be employed us the em-

placement of a heavy nun; In fact,
one of those howitzers for
which such careful arrangements
Were found to have been made around
Antwerp and Namur. Wu are very
f.ir from suggesting that the premises
ai WHieaden ware deliberately ar-

ranged, Considering th,' Qerman
Workmen, It is at least probable that
in the event of an attack upon Lon-

don the attention of the c.erman.s'
Commanders would have been called
to that convenient concrete floor, even
II they had not known of it before
their arrival.

"It is highly probable that there do
exist SUOh places around London and
in the neighborhood of our nat
fortress positions which have been
carefully prepared for siege guns, and
the chief value, to our mind, of the
Willeaden discovery Is that it may be
expected to stimulate authorities to
Search for them.

"The suspicion (hat many wireless
f lUtpmentS are operating in London
was Justified by the discovery of such
n plant in the home of a Qerman pro-

fessor. As wifeless apparatus can be
Operated for so short a distance as
from London to the European coast
Without an outside tower, the dlBCOl

My of illicit wireless stations is very
difficult. The Times advocates that
the war office issue a statement stlpu-latln- g

that persons found sheltering
fucli apparatus will be treated as spies
and blinded oer to military power.
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(Oorrospondsnce of Tbt assoelstsd Prssi
LONDON, Oct, -- 4 Ruin as an

army ration is severely condemned
bl the United Kingdom Alliance, a
prohibitionist organisation, winch u
working for u rumlaas army.

Opinions vary as to the need of
ruin as a ralioii I Ii" convention
charge against alcohol is that it gives
only a fleeting sensation Of warmth
ami is of in, real assistance against
either cold or fatigue But Dr. W.
ii. Workman, the distinguished Hi-
malayan explorer, believes that a
certain amount of liquor induces the
stomach In tunes of great fatigue to
begin its work of digesting food,
which, when assimilated, builds up
the system again. And this view Is
largely shared by the army m dual
men.

GERMAN BRANCH BANKS

IN BRITAIN TO PAT OFF

W II I r 20 sun I M.s i Till
rot m i tit iti hi i n;.s oj

UAXKK.

I e nf Tie- A h l l'r.--

LONDON, Oct -- 4 Sir w. Plender,
the treasury controller, announces
thui the affairs of the British estab-
lishments of hi,. Qerman banks have
been satisfactorily arranged that a
full :'U Shillings in the pound is to bu

paid.
The affairs of the Austrian bank

are not so favorably situated, but
further Steps are being taken to ar-
range as early distribution as possi-
ble.

The official notification under date
of Octolier IS is us follows:

The British establishments ,,r the
Deutsche, the Dresdner, the Dlsconto- -
b S, lis. haft and the Anglo-Austria- n

bunks will, on and after Saturday
next, the 17th instant, on the expiry
of the moratorium affecting a,

pay the same in full, unit
on ami after the 31st instant they
will pay BO shillings in the pound in
respect of other liabilities as whin
they mature for payment. .No
moneys will be paid to or for the
benefit of alien enemies.

"As regards the Oesterreichtsche
Laenderbank, the funds which are
Immediately available do not permit
of such procedure. A large part ol
ils funds is placed in neutral and
enemy countries where collections
for the time are not possible, The
position has not been created by any
recent abnormal remittances to Aus-
tria, ami there s no sin, either In
the ease of this bank or of (he other
banks, that any such remittances
were made in anticipation of an out-
break of hostilities. Steps are being
taken to relieve the situation as
speedily as possible, and as soon as
a distribution can be made by (he
Laenderbank, it will be announced
through the press. The liability of
the head office to creditors remains,
whatever the distribution may be that
takes place in this country "

Maybe He Likes to Kick.
The man who kicks about having

to stand when the car is crowded al-

ways rides on the back platform
when there ure plenty of seats inside.

No Such Men.
A woman has the curves and she

can get away with it. but no man
ever looked as classy in a union suit
as the cuts in th, ads pretend be
docs.

SPECIALS ON DINNIG
ROOM FURNITURE

New 12-in-ch Sniiil Oak, heavy pedestal, Bound
Dining Table. Special for this' (jn rn
uc U only P I erJl

50c $1.00
olllr.n dyyc; TABLES $10.00,

SI 2.01) A N I) I 5.00

W. W. Beattie
New and Second Hand 23 West First
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ENGLAND S EAST INDIAN FIGHTERS IN EUROPEAN WAK

r 't'sv. . r;sv.-- . .', nssfca'-- a Mii

Tro,, pers from far ,,if India a machine gun on the firing line near the outer fortifications of Verdun.
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( Corrtspondsacs of Tlu gssoeistes Presi
LONDON, Oct. 14. The Pacific

liner Ortega winch arrived in Liver-
pool Oct,, her 1!0 from Valparaiso w
fired ,,n by a Qerman cruiser, prob-
ably the Lelpslg, on September 19,
When the Ortega discovered she was
biintf chased she made for th,
dreaded Cape Qoorge at
over her trial trip speed.

They found themselves in an un-
chartered lagoon, which was really a
roundabout entrance to the Straits of
Magellan, it was decided to navigate
this unknown Waterway and a small
boat was sent ahead to lake surroundi-
ngs. After much difficulty the known
but unfrequented waterway ot
Smyths channel was reached. m ar-
riving at Punta Arenas they discov-
ered that ii win b ss message had
been received from the Qerman ship,
which had remained outside the
channel, saying the Ortega had been
sunk with all on board.

i'n reaching the Atlantic further
excitement was in store as II M, s
QlBSgOW and .Monmouth both based
the steamer until she was recognised
as British.

North of the BqUatOT a Lnssian
bark hailed the steamer to correct
hi r chronometers and was surprised
i., hear of the war. The bark had
been at sea some tour months,
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LONDON, ("t. II.-- A correspond-
ent returned from the scenes of the
operations about the fortress of (

and the Watering place of
Druskleniki reports that the ravages
m ole by waves Of troops, both Itus-sia- n

and Qerman, across tins region.
Chiefly inhabited by Jews in Hie vil-

lages and Pates and Lithuanians in
the rural districts, havo for a distance
of one hundred miles swept the coun-

try hare of any sign Of crops.
Trenches, pits. dttgOUts, tnbark-ment- s

and mounds are everywhere,
Seattered over the fields are remains
of property of every description.
Karely can a sound tree be found,

all bearing the sign of
shrapMl and other shell fire. Ib uses
and huts ar In various states of ruin
and the fields littered with wreck of
transport trains, wagons, harms" and
remnants of barrtcadaa, and the coun-
tryside reminds one of n Kansas dis-

trict ravaged by a cyclone
it is no uncommon siht to see a

man owning a hundred acres of fer-

tile soil, begging for fodd Kovno,
which in normal times has pop
niation of 30,000, now shelters so,
7u per cent Of whom are J.ws and II
per Dent of tlnse arc old people and
children. The position of tin- - lews
Is all the more pitiful for, under Rus-
sian law. all of th" government east
and north of the governments of
Vill a and Warsaw ale closed to llu m,
notwithstanding "'" fact that III,
foo of their brethren are fighting in
th, Busstan army. II of w hom up to
the present tune hive been decorated
with th'' St. QeOfges Cross, the e,ulv- -

1. nt ,,f the Victoria Cross in the
Kngiish servsesgi
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EMBRYO SOLDIERS RECEIVE
FOOR TREATMENT IN

CAMP.

THE FID IS VERT

Rotten Sanitary Conditions
Cause Death of Many of

the Men.

(Corrsspondencs of

LONDON, Oct
men and boys in
camps are not
treatment and
n.Milling from
'belt'
Th,

Mm Ai,riaif,i Press.)
lit. Charges that
England's training

receiving humane
that many deaths urn
Pad feeding and poor

are causing great
implalnts recall

indignation.
charges of

criminal neglect that were made
against military authorities responsi-
ble for conditions ai mobilisation ( en-

ters in the i mi, i states during the
Spanish-- morlcail War.

Some of the charges against the
British war office have been put into
specific form, a letter written bi B.
H. Bailey of Leamington spa, whose
son enlisted from oxford on Septem-
ber If and dud from pneumonia on
the trainuix grounds on Salisbury
Plains, has bOi II made public. From
It is taken I he following story:

In the coirs, ol his training the
young recruit wrote to bis father, on
October J he said

"We, of course, arc stiff and suffer
from bad feet, but we should not mind
these discomforts if they would only
le d us properly. To,lu Hie food was
Sllghtl) better, but was not cooked.
None of us has hud a s,iiarc meal
since we b it home nor a cup of tea.
What they call lea la colored water
dosed With salt. The clothes they
have given US are rotten and tear at
the slightest strain All the buttons
hang on by a tin, ad ,,r two. This
afternoon ibout on,- hundred of the
III that wen drilling bud their trous-
ers split from end to end."

The following day be wrote on a
postcard

"Am still living, feeling damp at
nisht, no board floors In the tents
yet."

The last letter, on October f,, stated:
"Regarding the food problem, the

same thing has happened aualn. The
camp grumble, ami so would anyone
if they had five hours drill and no
food, i hope to coma home for Christ-
mas, but pleas, have j, lent J of food "

No further letters came, but on Oc-

tober In Mi. Bailey received woid to
visit bis son in a military hospital at
Bristol. Hi was fortunate enough to
arrive some boats Infold death oc-

curred, Th,- bo) was full of gratitude
for the kindness of the hospital staff,
but bitterly condemned the luck of
preparation foi the men, the damp
K nis and scanty and badly cooked
food supply.

Tins is but one of a number of
deaths in the training ealnps, and the
prop, r Clothing and housing of the
men Is proOOSdlttg all too slowly,

to critics, in view of ih om-
ing of winter.

Need- - I v, i, it True,
When n Common, ordinary man

bears another man talk about "daw
the common, ordinary man

thinks u lot of tl ings that he could
be arrested for saying,

'The wa(?,
Hub:

of sin
1

death,'
quoted Ihfl Si-.- -

"lea," reviled the Pool, "and most
of us are fjlud thit payday Is a loiij
way Oft"
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CANADIAN TROOPS HAVE SHOWS STRENGTH

A IUMIAK IMPLtMtNl

VSINUST, KI'. Kliglund. et 24.
Canadian troops arriving at Halls

bui I'lain carrying an entrenching
tool that is icoei to the Englishman,
ii is capable of being used as a shield
and is slung across their shoulder In
a lent In t i m ' The tool is a spade
weighing about lour pounds, and con
rpquctltl) can be curled at all times
The spade bas all oVal hole In the
I enter of u through which a it nil
barrel an be thrust The pol thus
scries both as rifle rest and a shield
to i he Khoulder In t he ronchos,
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COAT OR SUIT
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OVER A BILLION
DOLLARS FOR WAR IN

ONE TRANSACTION.
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separate loans, and t he p., menls on
I hem , stended to two snd a halfyears had th,- help of f,,r-elg- n

countries in raising the war in-
demnity, whll- Qerman) did not ask
for any foreign subscriptions ami is
raising the huge sum already men-
tioned wholly jut of own
sources.

Purthermore, Relfferlch shows thai
in- - subscriptions to Ho- Qerman l,,au
ib represent bona fide transactions,
for lite fall ai mi each tender Is
t, i. in before tin- end w.it.titer tile loan shall have been f ully
pi ,1 iii. says Helfferleh, Qermany will
I av, mono) nough in baud to pay

war expenses Into next spring,
Helfferleh finds that thi marked

success of the Qerman loan had ihreo
causes Pi rat, Qermany has for out-
stripped and Prance in the
I,. ill, ,n of wealth during the past

i,w decades, secondly, Qermany Is in-
comparably better organised, finan-
cially and a general business way,
than en, nil, s. and thirdly, the
Qerman people are showing a more

spirit in this war than
(in- other countries. As Illustrative
of the last point, in- says that three--
fourths of the persons subscribing for

Mary's funds, the prln- - the loan were aide lo l ike only
provide employment amounts of $500 ami less, Tins means
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Atrocities occupation of
enemy when not being deft

Palling llow enemy Bpends
most of his lime when ma committing
atrocities. -- Life.

IF PROPERLY CLEANED Our Modem
Method of Cleaning Positively renews the life of

the Garment, thereby cutting down your clothing bill and
does it without sacrificing your personal appearance.

HAVE Y01R CLEANING DONE BY EXPERTS

The result1 prove claims superiority. Our niethods arc
Hie result of combination all that long experience am

'litific knowledge can brim:, backed ut with

veins

In addition to modern equipment expert
cleaner must know materials better than
makers themselves and be positive chem-
ical action of cleaning fluids on materials, col-

ors, etc. Don't take Chances Just Call
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